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THIS IS CHRIST’S LOVE.

Once Dr. Moffatt asked a native 
readier to address a meeting for 
im, and he took for his text the 

love of Christ. He spoke some
thing in this manner :

“ What is love ? Well, you sure
ly all know what love is. We love 
one another, but what kind of love 
is that ? I love you because you 
love me. I love my mother and 
sisters because they love me. Why 
that is the lion's love, the tiger'.> 
love : have you not seen the lioness 
playing with her cubs, and the 
sheep with their lambs, and the 
lambs with one another ? Yes ; 
but that is not -the love of Christ. 
I will tell you what it is., for I am 
sure you do not know. If a man 
died for his friend, would you not 
say. Oh how he loved him ? If he 
died for his servant, would you not 
wonder more ? If he died for his 
enemy, would your amazement have 
any bounds ? But would you not 
marvel still more if he were to die 
for serpents and scorpions ? And 
this is Christ's love ; for what are 
we but a generation of vipers ?
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Messrs Joi.i.ikfk & Co.—Visit
ors to the Exhibition would do well 
to take note of the exhibit of this 
firm in the gallery of the main 
building. A fine display of Parlor 
Suites, Sofa Beds, etc, will be seen. 
To those about furnishing we would 
rcccommend a call at the extensive 
show rooms of the firm 467 to 471 
Queen street West, Toronto.
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GOSSAMER SARMENTS FREE !
To any reader of this paper who will agree to 
show oar goo *S and try to Influence sales among 
friends we will seed poet paid two fall sue 
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NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Boston. Mae*., OLDEST In A merles; Largest 
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ere. 1971 Hlmleni» U.t veer Tbomurh Inslreellne In 
Vocal end Instrumental Mti.tr, 1‘Utto end Oipn Tan- 
In*. Fine Art», Oratory, Uteraiure. French, tlermen, 
and Itsltan Lancnave*. En*li*h Hrenctie», tii mnastke, 
etc. Teuton. ISlu 8*1: board and nna. iu to 8*1 
per term. Fall Term Ue*tn. Seioember 10, lie». For 
lUmtraled t alrmLtr. itfvtii* full iiif.<nnatlmi, eitdrre».
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GURNEY’S

Sew Harris Hot Air Furnaces.
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Town of

Penetanguishene.

The Undersigned has had placed 
in his care, for sale, the choicest and 
most beautiful sites for dwellings 
in the Town, including amongst 
others :—

Park Lots, with front overlook
ing the Harbour, and sloping to 
South in rear. Containing over 4 
acres each of beautiful gardening. 
Soil—clear of stumps and stones. 
Centrally situated, and close to 
Churches and Schools. Price only 
$800.

Half-acre Town Lots on good 
streets, averaging $200 each.

A picturesque block of 14 acres, 
commanding the finest view of inner 
and outer harbours, and capable of 
being made one of the handsomest 
Villa Lots in Canada. Price $1400.

A few water Lots with good 
street in front and running back 
into water of Harbour. Containing 
about acre each. Would make 
desirable Cottage Lots for those 
who desire a water front. Average 
price $200.

A block of 70 acres adjoining the 
Reformatory Park. A level plateau 
umbered with second growth. 
Maple, Oak, Birch, and Beech 
Commanding water views in eve re
direction, with good roads, and 
close to Church and School. Price 
only $25 per acre. Could be divided 
up, but taken as a whole would 
make a beautiful ornamental farm 
or Park residence.

Penetanguishene is the terminus 
of the Northern and North-Western 
Railway. Is one of the most pros
perous and healthy Towns in On
tario, and one of the pleasantest 
homes that a person could select. 
The inner ard outer Harbours are 
the most beautiful sheets of water 
in Georgian Bay, Lake Huron.

In summer the boating and fish
ing cannot be surpassed, and the 
30000 Islands of the Georgian Bay 
lie just outside the entrance of the 
harbour, furnishing an inexhaust- 
able pic-nic and camping ground.

Full particulars as to terms &c., 
can be learned on application either 
personally or by letter to

A. M. KEATING,
Penetanguishene.
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Be Mum doe. e popular remedy wt» 
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Haix'. lUl* Htxewka. ihnCjlswl 
R ha» accompli,bo,! a complote rratorukÜÎ 
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BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
ron THE wIIINKERS 

ITa* become one of the mwt Importe! pma. 
1er toilet article» for gentlemen-» w 
the beard 1» gray or naturally of aa usd» 
suable abode, BCCKIMlflA*» 1>YS to lbs 
«medy.
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The Napanee Paper Comfaiy,
NAPA NEE, ONT.

-----Maxt r serrasse or Sea * **D |__

Whit* Colored A Toned PrintingPepw
Snee Colored Paper» a Spmn’tf.

Weeiem Agewy . 111 Hey Ok, Totems.
_____ GRO. V. CHAM.KH, loan.
AFTb# Dobiwio* Cnvacawa* is prtnlti m

oar paper.

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

Dominion

Churchman,
The Organ of the Church of Bnghni 

In Canada.

THB MOST

INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE
Church Paper to introduce Into the 

home circle.

Every Church family should *6 
scribe for it at once.

Price, when not paid in edvanee 1100. 
When paid strictly in advance, only

•end your Subscript!»*1 to

Frank Wootten,
Peel OS(f Bex tl»»®»
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